Nowadays, the development of information technologies determines the successful functioning of the political system, since they allow to control political processes, prevent social and political conflicts. Increasing the level of reliability of the information, the most effective use of information resources, external and internal information ropes increase the stability of the political system, stability of the socio-political development of the country. The combination of different telecommunication technologies that create the preconditions for building flexible and high-performance service-oriented systems can be used to solve problems in different industries. However, nowadays, one of the constraints on the implementation and further development of such networks is the theoretical under-development of service delivery models, due to the lack of comprehensive information on the structure of data center networks. During the research conducted by the authors, it was found that the data processing center is the basis for informing the defense ministry of Ukraine. During the research, the authors used general scientific methods of analysis and synthesis, as well as the basic provisions of the theory of informatics, the theory of complex technical systems, the theory of information, etc. During the research, the authors substantiated the main tasks that will be performed by the data processing center of the defense ministry of Ukraine, identified the main information and calculation tasks that will be performed by them. The authors also substantiated the requirements for building a data center of the Defense Ministry of Ukraine. The authors evaluated modern technological solutions and software and hardware for the creation of the information infrastructure of the defense ministry of Ukraine. Possible technical and software for building a reliable and secure data processing center of the defense ministry of Ukraine are proposed. Therefore, the prospective direction of further scientific research of the authors should be considered the justification of ways of improvement of informatization of the armed forces of Ukraine and the creation of information infrastructure of the defense ministry of Ukraine are mobile data centers. This will allow the deployment of information infrastructure in various conditions, including in the open space, which is very relevant for the specifics of actions in the east of Ukraine. K e ywor d s : informatization, data center, the defense ministry of Ukraine, cloud computing, telecommunication technologies.
Introduction
The proposed information technology, service engineering, and telecommunications systems are іуеештп new pre-projector requests that attempt to create the theoretically unrestricted multiple services that are available. Successful information technology (IT) experience has placed a generator of positive applied active people in various spheres of human life, including in the use of military force and weapons to succeed in military affairs.
In recent years, and in Ukraine, special attention has been given to this issue, so, according to the strategic defense bulletin, the following has been defined: Objective 1.4. Creation of an effective system of operational (combat) command, communication, intelligence and surveillance (C4ISR) ", the end result of which is: creation of a national telecommunication network, modernization and transfer to modern digital technologies of the special communication system, departmental information and communication networks and communication systems for public authorities, as well as the creation of an automated C4ISR component of defense forces that meets NATO standards, doctrines and recommendations, and ensures its integration into NATO system defense management..." [1] .
The combination of different telecommunication technologies that create the preconditions for building flexible and high-performance service-oriented systems can be used to solve problems in different industries. However, today, one of the constraints on the implementation and further development of such networks is the theoretical under-development of service delivery models due to the lack of comprehensive data on the structure of the data network center (DNC). Therefore, in the process of providing a composite service, the parameters of the information and telecommunication infrastructure should be taken into account in order to optimally select the elementary components of this service or to migrate it in its virtualized implementation.
The transition to new strategies for implementing public information policy in Ukraine and the use of information in the civilian and military sectors proves that at present our state cannot claim competitiveness without an effective information infrastructure [1] [2] [3] .
Nowadays, the development of information technologies determines the successful functioning of the political system, since they allow to control political processes, prevent social and political conflicts. Increasing the level of reliability of the information, the most effective use of information resources, external and internal information ropes increase the stability of the political system, stability of the socio-political development of the country.
Therefore, according to the authors, the problem of informatization of the armed forces of Ukraine, one of the directions of which is the creation of the information infrastructure of the defense ministry of Ukraine, is very urgent.
The issue of implementation of information policy and application of modern information technologies in the Armed Forces of Ukraine is a superficially researched question.
Therefore, the purpose of the article is to evaluate modern technological solutions and software to create a hardware and software platform for the information infrastructure of the defense ministry of Ukraine.
Presentation of the main material
Informatization of the armed forces of Ukraine is a component of informatization of the state and includes the process of creation, implementation and application in different spheres of their activity in peacetime and wartime modern methods, systems and devices of extraction, processing, storage, transmission and use of information. This implies the creation of information infrastructure of the defense ministry of Ukraine, further development of the information and telecommunication network of the armed forces of Ukraine, implementation of the project of the unified automated system in the armed forces of Ukraine [3] .
The center of data processing of the Armed Forces of Ukraine should become the software-hardware base and the main component of the information infrastructure of the Ministry of Defense of Ukraine.
A typical DNC structure is shown in Fig. 1 .
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Fig. 1. Typical DNC structure
The main functions of the DNC of the armed forces of Ukraine should be ensured the guaranteed data integrity, continuity of application systems, tasks and services, constant readiness and accessibility of information for users. The tasks of the future DNC of the armed forces of the country are:
-the provision of technological resources in accordance with the growing volume of information being processed;
-ensuring the rapid commissioning of new systems;
-providing guaranteed data retention, backup and data recovery;
-improving the performance of storage systems and their optimization;
-the maintenance of continuity of processes and scalability of information infrastructure.
The approach to creating a data center for the armed forces of Ukraine should be based on the following principles:
-complexity, i.e. to include a complete set of works taking into account the integration of all components into a single information infrastructure;
-multi-vendor, ie each component of the data center can be implemented on the basis of equipment or software of different manufacturers, which will allow to create the optimal solutions in functionality.
The DNC engineering infrastructure is responsible for communications, power supply and cooling and must ensure the smooth and reliable operation of all information systems. The selection of equipment and design of engineering systems is made taking into account the prospects of further development of the DNC, as well as based on the requirements for the level of reliability and availability of information services.
A DNC engineering solution should be aimed to reduce the likelihood of downtime in information systems, which may be due to equipment malfunctions, routine preventive work, or malfunctions caused by personnel errors. The DNC engineering infrastructure has the following components: -general and uninterruptible power supply systems meeting the requirements for electricity quality and continuity; -air-conditioning equipment to provide the required values of temperature and humidity in specified ranges throughout the volume of the DNC premises;
cable system for the creation of reliable physical communication lines of guaranteed quality between the DNC equipment; -assembly constructions for placement of server and switching equipment of DNC; -the center floor of the DNC for placement of communication, power cables, pipelines of the system of support of climatic parameters, distribution of cold air, laying of cable lines in the data center premises; -DNC grounding system for the connection of data center equipment to grounding bus; -fire extinguishing system. Table 1 shows possible solutions from various manufacturers for the construction of engineering infrastructure. If they approach the critical values, the system promptly informs the dispatcher. Also, the system must implement the function of controlling the work of engineering equipment and provide the ability to automatically prevent the development of emergencies according to the given algorithms [4] [5] [6] .
The system of monitoring and management of the engineering infrastructure consists of the following components.
Lower level: -sensors of engineering subsystems of DNC; -interface converters for gathering information from sensors of engineering subsystems; -sensors for climate control in server racks in DNC premises; -current transformers for controlling the parameters of the electricity supply as a whole for the DNC and for each consumer separately.
Intermediate level (automation level): -a network of programmable logic controllers using open technology and standard protocols.
Top level (level of visualization): -an automated workplace manager that provides a convenient interface to access the controlled parameters of the data center.
Server hardware is the core of the DNC. The server park should be reasonably productive and redundant, easily managed and scalable, and economical in terms of energy consumption.
Servers, which are dedicated to certain information systems are most often used inefficiently: in the vast majority of cases, their useful load does not exceed 10-15%. Thus, over 70% of the DNC computing capacity is actually idle. To solve this problem, it is advisable to use virtualization technology [2] .
Server virtualization allows you to create multiple virtual machines on a separate physical server, each of which solves a separate task.
Thus, multiple virtual servers can run on the same physical server, increasing its aggregate payload. As a result, the degree of server usage can increase up to 70-80%, which will reduce the total number of servers in the DNC and reduce the cost of their acquisition and support.
Data storage systems (DSS) are used to ensure the reliability of storage, high availability and the efficiency of providing large amounts of information. It is advisable to use storage networks to connect DSS to servers, since the direct connection of storage limits scalability and controllability. It is possible to use a multilevel storage model to organize the storage of large amounts of information efficiently. This concept assumes a hierarchical division of information depending on the level of its demand by users [5] .
A backup and restore system is a software system that prevents loss of information in the event of equipment malfunction, as well as software or user errors. The backup system must allow the DNC to be stored in full. This guarantees complete recovery of information in the shortest possible time, reduces downtime of the DNC and associated material losses.
Within the DNC project, it is possible to use modern backup systems that support all types of remote copying, mirroring and replication of data (including in realtime) from various sources, using tools for easy copy management in heterogeneous information infrastructure.
Designing and deploying a network infrastructure is one of the most important steps in creating a DNC, as only a properly planned network can provide optimal availability and productivity, the security of its resources, uninterrupted user access and business continuity. The DNC network infrastructure must be implemented through a switched factory that connects the various DNC components: applications, servers, dedicated devices, storage systems and users.
There are four key components to a DNC network architecture: -a network of high-performance computing to ensure server interaction in high-performance clusters; -a storage network to consolidate memory resources so that they can be distributed and used more efficiently; -a network of interconnection with the backup DNC, which connects the main and backup DNC over optical or traditional networks and provides replication and mirroring of data;
an access network that provides secure access for users.
Uninterrupted operation of all DNC components is not possible without the use of specific physical and information security solutions. DNC physical security systems protect equipment from fire and thermal damage, water and flooding, as well as electromagnetic radiation. In addition, DNC physical security systems prevent the penetration of unauthorized persons and unauthorized access to equipment [2] .
In order to protect the information stored and processed in the DNC, it is necessary to use the experience and technologies of leading manufacturers. Decisions must guarantee protection against network attacks, embedded executable code, and unauthorized access to data. This ensures the maximum level of failure of the DNC 1 eliminates the risk of information leakage [4] .
The conclusion from the article
The analysis showed that the creation of a single information space is a long and objective process that requires the improvement of forms and methods of information systems management, further centralization and integration of computer databases and the introduction of advanced computer information technologies for the widespread use of effective and powerful computer networks, application of specialized security and information security tools, establishing effective information sharing between users. The authors evaluated modern technological solutions and software and hardware for the creation of information infrastructure of the defense ministry of Ukraine, an integral component of which is the data center.
The article proposes one of the options of hardware and software for building a reliable and secure data processing center of the armed forces of Ukraine. A further direction of the authors' scientific research should be considered in the justification of ways of improving the informatization of the armed forces of Ukraine and the creation of information infrastructure of the defense ministry of Ukraine on the basis of mobile DNC. This will allow the deployment of information infrastructure in different conditions, including in the open space, which is very relevant for the specifics of actions in the east of Ukraine.
